I. Introduction
Theincreasingroleofmultimediaandcomputerapplicationsincommunications hasintensifiedthe researchinthefieldofWirelessBroadbandMultimediaCommunication Systems(WBMCS).Broadbandsystems refertosystemswithveryhigh datarates.Overthelastfewyears,Ultra-Wideband(UWB) communicationsystems havegainedsignificantinterestfrom industry [1] - [2] .Thereasonbehindthisisthatthetechnology promisesto deliververyhighdataratesranging from 110Mbpsatadistanceof10metersupto480Mbpsatadistanceof2 metersina real multipathchannel,whileconsumingverylittlepoweras wellas havinga small sizeandinsignificant weight.Thetransmission ofsuchhighdataratesoverrealchannelsinamultipath environmentimposeslarge bandwidths,thuspushingcarrierfrequenciestoveryhighlevels [3] . Transmittingsuch highdata ratesthat canresist allradiochannelimpairments requiresacarefulchoiceofmodulation technique.OrthogonalFrequencyDivision Multiplexing(OFDM)seemstobea verygoodchoice.OFDMisknownforitshighspectralefficiency,italsooffers inherentresistancetonarrowbandinterference.OrthogonalFrequencyDivisionMultiplexing(OFDM)multicarrier modulation isshowninFigure1.1.TheideaofOFDMistodistributethehighdatastreamtomanylowratedata streamsthataretransmitted inaparallelwayovermanysubchannelswithin thesamebandwidth [4] .Thusineach subchannelthesymbol durationislowascomparedtothemaximum delayofthechannelandnowISIcanbe handled [5] .
Figure1.1:OrthogonalFrequencyDivisionMultiplexing(OFDM)multicarriermodulation
Inordertoeliminate further the effect ofICIandISI,OFDM introduces whatiscalledtheCyclicPrefix (CP),whichisaguardintervalbetweentwoconsecutiveOFDMsymbols [6] .TheCPismade bycopyingthelast partoftime domainOFDMsymbolandappendingittothebeginningoftheOFDM symbolintheguardinterval, itisa cyclicextensionoftheOFDMsymbol [7] .TheprocedureisshowninFigure1.2. This is the same condition that was required for orthogonality. Thus, oneconsequence of maintaining orthogonalityisthattheOFDMsignalcanbedefinedbyusingFouriertransformprocedures.
TheuseoftheFFTinOFDM
Atthetransmitter,thesignalis definedinthefrequencydomain.Itisasampleddigitalsignal,and itisdefinedsuchthatthediscreteFourierspectrum existsonlyatdiscretefrequencies. EachOFDMcarrier correspondstoone elementofthisdiscreteFourierspectrum.The amplitudesand phasesofthecarriersdependon thedatatobetransmitted.
Thedatatransitions aresynchronized atthecarriers,andcanbeprocessedtogether, symbolbysymbol [11] .Thedefinitionofthe(N-point)discreteFouriertransform(DFT)is:
,whereeachdnisa complexnumberd n =a n +jb n . 
3.5DataDecoder
Thedemodulatedsignalisthenappliedtothedataencoder,whichconvertsthebinaryencodeddata intonormalform.ThisisourrequiredoutputwhichisshowninFigure1.20. 
IV. Conclusion

